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ings, gencral sbop ge.tring, etc., and navigation. The company is rcpresented
to canstruct any speicial machinery. in Montreal by Mr. jas. Stubbs, whose
Tlhere is iikewise a large foundry for office is at No. 54 Imperial Building."
castinng hydrants, valves, spccial Pipe
castings, as well as gencral iran and nrim nu DlIiuT

THREE RIVERS IRON WORKS CO.
The Mantreal Gazette prints te

foliowing particulirs rcgarding the warks
of the above company in cannection with
a description of the bt. Lawrence Valley
Exhibition:

"These works arc situatcd adjacent ta
the river St. Maurice. The companyw'as
formed about two years ago, taking ovet
the works standing uipon sonie fitteen
square acres af land, previotisly carried
on in tlie naine of the Canadian XVater
Pipe Conmpany, tvith the distinct intention
of efitirely changing the systenm upon
wvhich the pipe castings were produced,
ta maire it second ta none in Canada,
and, if possible, far ahecad of anything
aclopted in this cauntry. It is stated by
persans of experience in such matters and
wvell qualified ta give an opinion, t1Lat the
abject bas been fully attained. Itappears
that te whaie of the aid plant and ap.
pliances have been discarded, and, practi-
caiiy, nothing nawv remains beyand the
mere location. Further, that these a.re
the oniy works in the Dominion praduc-
ing cast-iran gus and water pipes in long
lengths of so sniall a diarneter as 2 inches
and 3 inches. The pipes are cast verti-
caiiy in revolving fiasks with the head, or
bell, downwvards, ensurîng soundness and
uniformnity in thiclrness, anly the best
andi most suitable material being uscd.
The pipes are ail tested ta 3oa pounds ta
the square inch by hydrauiic pressure,
and whilst sustained at that pressure are
tapped with a two-pound hamimer, and
not a single pipe is permitted ta leave
about wvhich there is the siightest doubt.

The motta ts Ilqualty I and "lexcellence
af finish," and wtaerwvorks and attier
engineers have already testifled ta the
-superiority of the pipes madie al these
,vorks. Indeed they are considered ta be
the very best produced in Canada, and
when this fact bas became mare wvidely
known it is anticipated that large orders
resalt. Hitherto the campany hs natwili
cared ta pusit their make in the market,
prerring ta wait until the changes ltad
been campleted and fuily tested.

An extensive shop, cantaining the most
modern machinery and tools, has been
erected so as ta enable the campany ta
supply their improved Il barking, I
"double*edgers," "siab-splitters," " scant-
ling," and ather sawmill machinery, als
ta suppiv their impraved friction and
other pulleys, shafting, couplings, bear-
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USE CRUSHED QUARTZITE
SILICA SflND & GR V15L CO.
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Druiniond oCOali Pipe Follndry CJomlpany,
Canada Lit'e Building - MONTREAL.

MAZNUPACTURERS OF

CAST MRON WATER ANO CAS PIPES,
WORKS: LACHINE, QUE. PRIcES ON APPLICATION.

-44 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. I>*
Montreal Offce:- IMPBRIAL BUJILDIN<G. TRREE RIVERS, P. Q.

Gast Iroil WAater aid Gas Pires
of beat quality, frOM 2 inches ln diameter.

HYDR4NTS, YAL17ES awl GENERztL CASTI.YGS.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANY. LTDS MînuacrWc
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CAST IRON WATER PIPES
Prom 4 inl. to 36 fln. Diaineter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 TURNED AND BORED
ANîD EVERYTHING TRCESSARY FOR

A Complete Water or Gas System
SUPIDBf---- h LONDONïDFRIY-lI IïN CO. 1 Lti.

LONDONDERRY, NOVM SOOTiRi

THE MOST COMPLETE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (EsTA13LISIFD 1852.>
Send for Drawlngs and Estimates of aur work.

191-L PIPBS GAST VERTCIMLY

WE MAKE
PIG IRON
WATER PIPES
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS.
VALVES
PIPE SPECIALS
HEAVY CASTINGS
STRUCTURAL WOIRK
ARCHITECTURAL WORK
MACHINE WORK .
HYDRA ULIC MACHI NERY
TURBINES

M UNI IPALDEBEN II 3S eantcd fur foreîgn clientb. We can place Dcbcntures di-M~~ UNI IPA D1BI3 TU rcct %witil forcign cI-icnts witliout charge to mhunicipalities.
Commission allowed to persons introducing new business

&0 .- Mc.ber Toronto Stock Exchange)__,EMILIUS JARVIS & 0Stock and Bond Brokers. Investment Açent8. 28 Kng St. wfest, TORONTO
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BO1NDS PLIRCRASED. STOCK EXCRANGE ORbEJRG!PROMPTLY. EXECLATED

brass castings. So far, the neighiboring
wvorks have fouind this a great con-
veniencc, 0-nd it lias been faîriy well
patronized.

If would be wei ta mention that Law's
p.cecmnpraved anti-fi eczing hydrant, of
whihtiis company are lthe sale mianu-

faclurers, is maldng ils w%'y steadily
amongst the variaus niunicipalities, and îs
giviitg tite best resuits. The works are
very conveniently situated as regards
transportation, either hy raiiway or by


